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eventually resolved completely. Even the most persistent
proteinuria resolved, despite most patients having various
recognisable glomerular lesions. The message appears re-
assuring and simple: on finding proteinuria stop gold treat-
ment, give a high protein diet with' diuretics if needed, and
wait. Systemic steroids are not required routinely. They are
indicated only when the patient has life threatening pro-
teinuria;' they are probably best given as pulsed doses of
intravenous methylprednisolone followed by a short course
of oral methylprednisolone at a dose of 80-100 mg on
alternate days until the proteinuria is controlled.

Proteinuria after gold treatment is less common than skin
and haematological toxicity, but its possible implications
have been a worry to doctors and patients. These new
findings, which suggest a "sitting on'hands approach" to

proteinuria caused by gold while nature effects a cure, are
reassuring.
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Action on alcohol-at last
Those worried by Britain's alcohol problems have had little
to cheer them for a long time. But last week's announcement
that a committee of ministers is to consider all aspects of
alcohol abuse is very good news indeed. Such a committee
was recommended in May 1979 by the suppressed (and
thereafter repeatedly leaked) "think tank" report.' The
report recognised that when 16 government departments
had an interest in alcohol forging a coherent policy on
alcohol would be impossible without interdepartmental
liaison. Many people thought that more than any other
this recommendation caused the report to be suppressed:
the government wanted to have its cake and eat it, with
some departments interested in boosting alcohol production,
the Treasury gratefully filling its coffers with the pro-
ceeds of alcohol taxes, and the Home Office and the
Department of Health and Social Security wringing their
hands and bemoaning the crime and sickness associated with
alcohol. An interdepartmental committee would have high-
lighted these conflicts, and the new committee will have to
acknowledge them.
The ministerial committee might well begin its work by

dusting off the think tank report. No other government
report has analysed the problem anything like so clearly. And
one thing that the committee will discover from the report is
that it will be unproductive to think simply in terms of "the

minority who abuse alcohol." The Home Secretary, when he
announced the setting up of the committee last week,
talked of "misuse of alcohol by a minority [having] serious
consequences for the health and social services." But most of
the evidence shows that the hundreds ofproblems associated
with alcohol cannot be controlled by concentrating on a few
hooligans, criminals, and drunken drivers.2"4 Much of the
harm done by alcohol is the result ofpatterns ofdrinking that
are widespread among the population, and an effective policy
on alcohol would have an impact on most of us. Virtually all
of the many groups that have looked at responding to alcohol
problems have recognised that a wide range of responses is
necessary and that most important are measures to contain
and probably reduce national alcohol consumption.'25
Raising the price ofalcohol is the best way to do this. We will
look to next spring's budget to see how seriously the
interministerial committee is taking Britain's alcohol
problems.
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